We have developed two murine models of disseminated infections by Neoscytalidium dimidiatum, an emerging dematiaceous fungus. Immunosuppressed mice were challenged through the lateral tail vein with 1ϫ10 5 or 1ϫ10 6 CFU/ml and immunocompetent animals with 1ϫ10 6 or 1ϫ10 7 CFU/ml. N. dimidiatum var. dimidiatum was more virulent than the nonpigmented variety, N. dimidiatum var. hyalinum. All mice infected with N. dimidiatum var. dimidiatum died within 8 days while those infected with N. dimidiatum var. hyalinum survived to the end of the experiment. Fungal load in tissue was also higher in animals inoculated with N. dimidiatum var. dimidiatum. In general, of the fi ve organs tested, spleens and kidneys were most affected.
Materials and methods

Fungal isolates
Four isolates of N. dimidiatum var. dimidiatum and two of N. dimidiatum var. hyalinum, were used in this study (Table 1 ). The isolates were stored at -80ºC in potato dextrose broth with glycerol, and subcultured on potato dextrose agar (PDA) at 30ºC prior to testing. The inocula were prepared by fl ooding the surface of the agar plate with sterile saline, scraping the sporulating mycelium with a culture loop, and drawing up the resultant suspension with a sterile Pasteur pipette. The suspensions were then fi ltered once through sterile gauze to remove hyphae. The resulting suspensions of conidia were adjusted to the desired inoculum size by counting with a haemocytometer. Dilutions of the original suspension were subcultured on PDA plates to confi rm the haemocytometer counts.
Introduction
Neoscytalidium dimidiatum is a dematiaceous ascomycete that generally acts as a plant pathogen. In humans it mainly produces chronic superfi cial infections of skin or nails, clinically resembling dermatophyte infections [1, 2] . However, in recent years numerous cases of invasive infections have been reported, mainly affecting debilitated patients with predisposing factors such as diabetes mellitus, solid organ transplant, corticosteroid therapy, systemic lupus erythematosus, and trauma [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] . N. dimidiatum was considered the only species of the genus to be pathogenic to humans, but in 1977 a very similar, but nonpigmented fungus, Scytalidium hyalinum, was isolated from human skin and nail infections [11, 12] . Some authors have considered S. hyalinum to be a melanin-defi cient cultural mutant of N. dimidiatum [6, 13, 14] , although more recently it was demonstrated that it is a hyaline variety of N. dimidiatum [15] .
Optimal therapy for deep N. dimidiatum infections is unknown, and several cases of severe infections by this fungus were fatal despite antifungal therapy [4, 5, 8] . The
Animals
Male OF1 mice (Charles River, Criffa S.A., Barcelona, Spain) with a mean weight of 30 g were used. The animals were housed in standard boxes with corncob bedding and had free access to food and water. All animal experiments were approved by the Animal Welfare Committee of the Universitat Rovira i Virgili.
Immunosuppression
Mice were rendered immunosuppressed one day before challenge by a single intraperitoneal (i.p.) injection of 200 mg of cyclophosphamide (Genoxal; Laboratorios Funk S. A., Barcelona, Spain) per kg plus a single intravenous injection of 150 mg of 5-fl uorouracil (Fluoro-uracil; Productos Roche S. A., Madrid, Spain) per kg [16] .
Infection
In a preliminary experiment, strain FMR 9383 of N. dimidiatum var. dimidiatum was selected randomly to evaluate the most appropriate infective dose that would produce an acute infection in one week. Groups of 10 immunocompetent mice were challenged with each of the following four conidial suspensions; 1ϫ10 8 CFU/ml, 1ϫ10 7 CFU/ml, 1ϫ10 6 CFU/ml, and 1ϫ10 5 CFU/ml in 0.2 ml of sterile saline injected into the lateral tail vein. Groups of 10 immunosuppressed mice were challenged with each of the following four conidial suspensions; 1ϫ10 7 CFU/ml, 1ϫ10 6 CFU/ml, and 1ϫ10 5 CFU/ml, 1ϫ10 4 CFU/ml.
The virulence of the different strains was tested through mortality and tissue burden studies. For survival studies we used the inocula suspensions containing 1ϫ10 7 CFU/ml and 1ϫ10 6 CFU/ml in immunocompetent mice and 1ϫ10 6 CFU/ml and 1ϫ10 5 CFU/ml in immunosuppressed animals. These conidial concentrations were chosen because they produced 100% mortality between 4 to 7 days after inoculation for each model. Groups of 10 mice were established for each inoculum and each strain. Animals were challenged with 0.2 ml of the inoculum suspension injected via the lateral tail vein. Mortality was recorded daily for 30 days. Those mice that experienced approximately 20% weight loss, dehydration, convulsion or paralysis were sacrifi ced using a CO 2 chamber.
For tissue burden studies, groups of ten animals challenged with 1ϫ10 6 CFU/ml in the case of immunocompetent mice and with 1ϫ10 5 CFU/ml for the immunosuppressed ones, were sacrifi ced on day 4 post-infection. The spleen, kidneys, liver, brain and lungs were aseptically removed and approximately half of each organ was weighed and homogenized in 1 ml of sterile saline. Serial 10-fold dilutions of the homogenates were plated on PDA and incubated for 48 h at 30°C. Data were expressed as log 10 CFU per gram of tissue.
Histological studies
A half of each specimen, obtained from tissue burden studies, was placed in 10% buffered formalin. Samples were dehydrated, paraffi n embedded and sliced into 2 μm pieces, which were stained with Haematoxylin-Eosin, periodic acid Schiff (P.A.S) or Grocott methamine silver and examined in blinded fashion by light microscopy.
Statistics
The mean survival time (MST) was estimated by the Kaplan-Meier method, and compared among groups by using the log-rank test. In the tissue burden studies, colony counts were analyzed using the Mann-Whitney U-test. Calculations were made using SPSS version 15.0.1 and Graph Pad Prism version 4.0 for Windows. A P value of Յ 0.01 was considered statistically signifi cant.
Results
Survival of immunosuppressed and immunocompetent mice infected with representatives strains of N. dimidiatum var. dimidiatum and N. dimidiatum var. hyalinum are shown in Fig. 1 . All the animals infected by N. dimidiatum var. hyalinum survived to the end of the experiment with the exception of 20% of the immunosuppressed mice infected with 1ϫ10 6 CFU/ml of the strain FMR 8343 (data not shown). All mice infected with N. dimidiatum var. dimidiatum died within 8 days, except those inoculated with FMR 9315. This strain caused a mortality of 20-40% within 30 days, depending on the inoculum (data not shown). Results of the tissue burden study are shown in Fig. 2 . In general for the strains tested, the fungal load in all the organs was clearly higher in mice infected with N. dimidiatum var. dimidiatum than in those infected with N. dimidiatum var. hyalinum with the exception of brain for the strain FMR 9354. These results may indicate that brain involvement is strain dependent. Environmental and clinical strains of N. dimidiatum var. dimidiatum showed a similar behaviour in lung, liver and brain (P ϭ 0.675, P ϭ 0.198, P ϭ 0.457, respectively) (data not shown). Nevertheless, the fungal recovery from kidney and spleen were statistically different, being higher for mice infected with clinical strains than in those of environmental origin (P ϭ 0.013, P ϭ 0.036, respectively) (data not shown).
Histological studies are shown in Fig. 3 . They revealed that all the organs of mice infected with N. dimidiatum var. dimidiatum, in both models, showed massive infi ltration of hyphal elements without infl ammatory response. However, in organs of immunosuppressed mice infected with N. dimidiatum var. hyalinum only hyperemia was present, but no fungal elements or infl ammatory responses were observed. Otherwise, histological studies of immunocompetent mice infected with N. dimidiatum var. hyalinum, revealed a high infl ammatory response with some fungal elements in the centre of the lesions.
Discussion
Invasive infections caused by N. dimidiatum have been increasing in recent years and have shown a high mortality rate (50%) [3] . We have developed two murine models of systemic infections by this fungus. To our knowledge, this is the fi rst study in which the virulence of this fungus has been tested in murine models. Our results have clearly demonstrated that N. dimidiatum var. dimidiatum is more virulent than N. dimidiatum var. hyalinum in terms of survival, tissue burden and histological lesions. The immunosuppression regimen used in our neutropenic murine model reduced the peripheral blood PMN counts under 100/μl for ten or more days [17, 18] , maintaining neutropenia for approximately a third of the survival observational period used in our study. It is possible that correlates with the low fungal load detected in organs. The high virulence shown by N. dimidiatum in our murine models agrees with the reported clinical cases in which this fungus, mainly in immunosuppressed patients, produced lethal effects in spite of antifungal treatment [5, 6, [8] [9] [10] 20] . Melanin synthesis has proven to be an important pathogenic factor in fungi, playing a role in protection against oxidants generated by leukocytes [21, 22] and in the fungus' ability to produce invasive growth [23] . The production of melanin during subcutaneous infection has been demonstrated in N. dimidiatum [6] . In this study we have demonstrated that the pigmented isolates of N. dimidiatum are more virulent than non-pigmented ones. Up to now there have been no reports of invasive by using a regimen with a more prolonged immunosuppression that some animals infected with N. dimidiatum var. hyalinum would also die. However, the fungal burden results would not have changed due to the short time that elapsed from the start of immunosuppression until the sacrifi ce of animals. Mohagheghpour et al. [19] demonstrated that the presence of melanin may affect the macrophages and reduce pro-infl ammatory cytokines. This is in agreeement with the results obtained in our study where no infl ammatory response was observed in the melanized strains, in contrast to the high infl ammatory reaction observed in the non-pigmented ones. The lack of noticeable fungal elements in the histological sections in immunosuppressed mice infected with N. dimidiatum var. hyalinum for evaluating the effi cacy of antifungal therapy in N. dimidiatum infections.
